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Prospects of Trouble in Haiti

Appear to be of a Very
Serious Nature.

IN A STATE OF FERMENT, j
Minister Powell Has Cabled State

Department That War Ships
May be Needed.

ili<' Legation and Consulates Arc i
in Danger Authorities at Wash-
ington Watching Developments---'

Itcady to Order Two Ships There |

on Short Notice.
Washington. Aug. s. Ilu.vti is inn i

stale (It ferment. perhaps from sym- I
pathy with the neighboring State of
Sail Domingo. I'lliteil Slates .Minister
i'owell lias calili'd lo tile Stale Depart -

ineiil that the presence of a ?warship
may lie required. if the present threat-
ening conditions continue, to insure the
safely of llie legation and consulates.

The department is closely \vatchiug i
developments, and lias been in com- j
inunicalion with the .Navy Department j
mi the subject, ready to dispatch j
orders at short notice to Commanders
I.ongueeker and T,ognn of the New
Orleans and Macliias respectively, j
These vessels are now at San Domingo, j
only half :i days' sail from Port an |
l'rinee. and will, it is believed, be suf- !
lieient to meet the Minister's needs.

(«e nel'a 1 .limine/. Sails.

Havana. Aug. S.?General Juan I si- j
dro .limine/. accoinpauied by six Ctt- |
bans and four natives of San Domingo. !

has left here pi'obably for the Domini- j
can Republic. lr has not been ascer-

tained bow the party sailed: but if. as

it is thought, tlicy went on one of the j
Horrent line steamers for the north ;
coast, expecting to obtain a schooner ;
at Nuevitas. they probably will be ar- |
rested or prevented from continuing i
iheir journey. Cicneral .limine/ said '
he was illSaturday, but on account of j
the many visitors whom he received J
later, it Mas believed that sonic move-
ment was on foot, tine thing is cer-
tain. and that is that he has gone, tak- j
imt his baggage with hint, as did also |
his companions. The authorities arc j
making a close investigation in order !
lo discover in which direction the |
party went.

More Gold Cert ideal es.
Washington. Aug. 8. The Treasury

Department has made requisition upon ?

the Bureau of Kngrnving and Printing:

\u25a0if gold certificates to the amount of

sin.ttOn.OiMi in denominations of S'JO
each. The treasurer now holds a largo

unissued supply of certificates of the
larger denominations. It is the evi-
dent intention of the Treasury Depart
ment to 1"- in a position to issue gold :

"?erlirieatos freely for gold coin should
the fall movement of currency lead to j
a demand at the Treasury for gold cer j
tilicates in exchange for gold coin. Ii j
is to be noted thai while gold coins can j
be freely had in denominations of Jives 1
and lens, the law restricts the issue of
gold certificates to denominations of !
>"_'ti or multiples thereof. Il is a de-
batable question, therefore, whether
gold certificates will adequately meet j
the demand for tnoncv of small de-
uoinimrt ions.

Seeking a l'lnce of Refuge.

London. Aug. 7. Interesting infor-
mation collies from the British North
I'lornco Company lo the effect thai it
has received a request from the Phi!
ippines asking the company to lease or ?
sell to the Filipinos Batiglley island,
just south of Palawan Island. It
only sparsely Inhabited by native-- ;
The Filipinos who are engineering the
deal say that in case of their defeat
Aguinaldo and other leaders, with a
large section of the Filipinos, may
settle at Bnnguey. tinder liritish pro-
tection and the company's rule. The
Hoard is now considering the question,

bui it is understood the company is not
averse lo leasing the island on very
favorable terms being offered.

Five Person-- Drowned.

Baltimore. Aug. 7. Five persons
were drowned here I>\ the capsizing
of a small row boat iti the northwest
branch ol the Patapseo River. near
this city. The victims were Andrew i
Deems. William .1. I.ymau. .lames
Welsh. Kilward Garry and Mrs. F.
Hoover. Mrs. Deems, who completed !
the paiiy. was rescued. All the bodies
were recovered.

struck an I'liinarUed Itock.
St. Johns. X. t\. Aug. 7. The steam- '

ei I'.cneiliek. Captain Cox. laden with j
pulp wood, from Rocky Hay for Kng-
iain 1. struck a sunken rock oil' Goose
berrv Island. The rock is not marked
on the chart. The P.euedick is in a |
leaky condition, and a diver is now
making an examination of the ship to
as ertain the extent of Ihe damage sic
sustained.

"Coll'ee <'oiler*' to Fight Ryan.
New York. Aug. 7.?Toniinv Ryan,

the tnidille weight boxer, who lias fre-
quently announced that lie drew the
colot line in j'ghting. has evidently ichanged his mind. Ryan has signed
with the Couov Island Sporting t'lub
lo box Frank Craig, better known as
Ihe "Coffee CoolfT," on Sept. (. The
nieti will meet ill n twenty live round
bout.

Ilorse's Kick Caused Instant Death.
Long Branch. X. J.. Aug. 7. .lames

11. .Inline, father of Receiving Teller
11. W. .Inline of thi' Long Branch
Banknig Company, was kicked by a
horse in the livery stable of T. L.
Worthlev and instantly killed,

ila\e Gone to Itiiclistield.
Boston. \ug. 7. Secretary of tl?.

Navy Long, accompanied by Mrs. Long

and Master Pierce Long, have left for
BucUstield Me.. Secretary Long's na
the town, to remain several weeks

Nearly 10,000 Volnlitcms Kei-rnllc\u25a0 1
Washingtou. Aug. 7. The enlist-

ments for the Philippine service Satur
day were making .i total of li.tCo.

, RESIGNATIONS HANDED IN

Inmates of Hudson House of Refuge

on 1 lie Rampage.

Hudson. X". V.. Aug. S. -Miss Abbey
Parker, a matron M the Hudson House
of Refuge, has Jianded ill her risigffa-
lion to the Board of Managers, and
the resignation of Keeper Charles Me-
Arthttr was detnamled by ihe board
and also handed in.

The reliring officials of the Hudson
House of Refuge severely cl'lticise the !
present methods of governing the insti-
tution. Since the ''no-corporal punish-
ment rule'' litis gone into effect at
the House of Refuge il. i- claimed that
a state of anarchy practically reigns, j
With no punishment' allowed for the
breaking of the rules, it is a- i rT'-d. the
inmates have totally ignored th\u25a0 ? orders
of the supervisors and Hi> matrons,
and il is said they take every oppor-
tunity to perpetrate all kind- ol acts
of vandalism. 1 »js ..; are broken and
furniture is sinas|.-"d d ilv. ami ihe !
language used to i [irons is al-
leged to be totally t'. t : for pilbii-
ctit ion.

l ore up the < a;\u25a0 .'racks.
Ponliac. ,Mi"h.. .Vtiu'. 7. -Tracks of i

the Sylvan Lake Street Railway Com-
pany. on Saginav --Ireet. the main
thoroughfare of the city, were lorn up
by a gang of melt from Detroit. The j
men are understoo i to have been em-
ployed by Ahlerniea atal other citizens. .

The i a use for iinligna.i ion against the
company is ihe fact that the railway!
company opposes paving of the street,
and ha? enjoined <lte front pro-
ceeding thcrewilh.

The work of ileum!!; ion continued un-
til the entire east irad; was disabled ;
bv three gangs of u> n working at as!
many different poi it . The men were'
cheered and otherwise encouraged by.
more than a thousand people gathered 1
along Saginaw stre t. Protestations of
the sired railway people were wholly!
in vain. The company is now opcrat- |
ing m one irru l. with a few cars run- :
ning.

The Sylvan I ak" Company's frail !
eilis" requires il to pave t]ic streets be- j
tween ils tracks. ' had. it is under-
stood. refused lo i \u25a0 Fits unless other 1
HOW eouei - suits ::!'.' mad' .

Radicals I'.v.lcr Aries!.

Colon. Coiouiei" Air.: 7. The gov-
ernment of ( pecfing llie
radicals of On ml Ino inarea and Santan-;
tier of belie/ colic, ined ill a revolution
ary plot. promnti; ordered th" im-
prisonment cf tli- 'iitgl id' Senors

Martinez. Figuard->. Seal- I'taaros,

Ruiz. Xeira and < til . . at Cundia
marca: Castillo, Cordoba. Aramburo;
and Saa. at < 'a:;.Riv. ;a: Muirgucri
lio. at Palmira, ami 1 ta/.. at Cartago.
The local otlieials I.ere are without j
further news, bet F. ej nioa i; unani
molts ttiat the mil ;\u25a0! was futile and
without import at ... V ie Isthmus and 1

t r.'inquil.

Yukon Kailrcad Kinlslied.
Seattle. Aug. 7. ' he White Pass and

Yukon Railvva.v v.,.' . formally turn-
ed over to s oune Close Brothers

I A Co. on Ale;'. 2ti. .' Is builders. the
Pacific Construction Company. Limit

| ed. of London. Tlu> 112 Mymile stretch
I between Skagna.- a':td Lake Bennett

[ was c instruct-d at -o , 112 s_'.i ipii.otili.
| This is exclusive of equipment and t'ol I
i ling stock. It is s.-t; 1 that lln work of

I extending tile lille to Fori Selkirk will
i begin at once. a.id . uitiuue until t
I wilder

Schooner Sinks in River.

| Xewburg, X". V.. Aug. 7. The schoon-

( with coal from t ' \u25a0 \ . sunk off Mat
leavvan. She left he Peiuisylvanlu
<'oal Company - .-1; Iter" leaking,

i which increase,!, although two pumps
; worked, and bet',.;, c,, it. Lynn of l'ort

Fvv "11 could ri t iici- over oa Fishkill j
j llats she Went down. She had on
eighty tons of <oul. The Captain and

j two men g"! ashore iti ;i yawl.

street hi Snl/.hutg.
Salzburg. \ nutria. Aug. 7. There

| have In cii icuewod disorders here. a
: demon tration in 11 ? \u25a0 streets after :i

' meeting at t! \u25a0\u25a0 ? t n-s . 11 ? .i.ll «'lnb
ending in '? peopll

I stoned and liied t < olvers at the po

Finally ilie |i ail v, a drawn
swords, bui i;.i> reinforced bj
troops liefo e the;, i !i . re-i the stt'eClS.
A number of hole . were badly in-

I'aper. it: 1 ' : . < ; I- iled.
Trenton. X..!.. A g. 7. The appli

i "atlon of i'liiiip Paly. Jr.. of Long
i I»ranch for a el.-oni \u25a0 0111 his wife,

; .leliliie Jo\ce Daly. b. ?- 1 a filed with
I the clerk of the I hail ; Court. The

j pel it ion filed wii'.s .it" appli at ion
states thai Daly an 1 > vvite, whose

t maiden name v\ a lie . were in.ar-
I ried in July. lSiif. a: i iliiit they lived
I together until iv \u25a0 i

"Nonsense,'' ' ' a nrier.
< itawn. .v tie. Pi-'-t ' ? Liinrier

| was shown 1 . \u25a0 Wa-.iiiu ,t : ei-oatch in
which IW. in;.!, . . .I. aiics his

; t eeept ion ill tu \u25a0 a .. ? been a
chilly olte. ami g v. -? 11 ai tat ice of

1 the renal s math' by s ,? Wlliri'd when
asked to \ :.-at (' 1'? ~ premier
sa id Ihal Mr. !?';« '< \u25a0 lateiuetl I

1 was the sheerest ..sc.

Alit i-lillperia ! i i 'l'll Active.

Chictigo. Aug. 7.- A well .iltetideil
I meet iu_ of the ai i-l mpcriiilistic
| League was hold "n ' ?Hie fin !. Pro
I lessor 11. 1 .ainei! . mi oft 'hi
iia go linv \u25a0 - ity ?.i i; e principal

j speaker. Addresses w re made bv
Professor A. 11. TolUiau a id fanl K.
Sliorey of Chicago I'd ? i tv. Frank

i 11. Scott and Sigmii!' 1 Beisler.

(loot! News IC ! ? 1 Hlna.
Ma ?\u25a0?ion. 1 ud., At.g. 7. William F.

I Snider, an inmate of the N :lions; 1 Sol-
dier-* liotne. received : o I'aat he
had received a pension a Y'loo back
pay. His joy was ? . ?> in-d Hint

i it caused an apoplectic Mtoke. and he
! died within a few la t'.ra. Snider was
! formerly a wealthy AVnbash County

| farmer.

Negroes Molvt'e ..1 Cana, HI.
Chicago. Aug. 7. Till . aeg roes uho

; arrived in Pana were pon bv sym

I pathi/.ers of the union t '"tiers, pelted
' with stones ;ind drlv , out of the city

In the parly who a,- -?\u25a0 Ited them were
several women.

A Summarv ol Happenings at

Home and Abroad-

THE NEWS CONDENSED

A Review of What Has Transpired
of Public Interest.

SM'muiki. Aug. Holier! r.mvc, (if;
Hrooklyn. whose legs won- si input tried i
by a HaHsi-in terminal railway train,
is dead atop:: Hospital

< '(lion. ('.dotnbi.t. Ai ir is re
polled Hull 111 nitl'ic:l' (if political
troubles 1i:is ccciin'ell in tie Impart
incuts of !in.ii:i:ii-(a and Santan-

<l. r

Walker. Minn.. Ann. .">. K. M. Karl. \u25a0
;iii aeronaut, !V!i into la-eeh I.are wliilc |
making an asc.-usicsi a ail was dtown-
, 1. II is sn|i]K>s( i! llial liis parachute ;
failed la w\u25a0[?!;. !i was Karl's fourth
ascension.

('lnn !? ston. S. '\u25a0 . Ac allies !?:. \

I -|,cl|ts ai I "Sam" ! ":iey. negroes

were 1ia11? ?- I lie . " .my jail from j
ilie -aim ?? at'.' 1 Hh,;l| 11 a p.,
I'n c-iiiau ami Pad ' kd ??ouipnnion
iii a quarrel vcr card-

Wati riow ii. Ac- . \t Hie ISepubli-
....ii.uis

'

li.- I i.-si and t '<?<-?

\ ... ii: i of .lelVci'soll
«'ontitv < ? <>- :? ' ' » Morgan

|-.]-yan we;'- ' naci',' \u25a0 !" r nominated
lor mem'-- is ,-f - ai >

, icneva. N. V. \ a_. , IV t r llaight.

IT year:, old. Tv I .ad tier.
I-;, from drowning in. Seiii-cii l.akc.

Hacklier jumped ell' ihe lighthouse pier

lower and (1:1 lie: ; isc I 1 I .c >llllace

I!:. . I in: (!?? a,l :n a dar-
ing fashion, ami v. it.i ? resoiicd
I! :\u25a0 drown' liiv l>o> ?

Van i'.ciiit. Ark.. \u25a0"?- -!>»liii W.
-,. -.(?>\u25a0. ain gro. wh /a ; -d a wo-

man. 'was hanged .. .?? U; miliiiaiii-
,.,l his inin u< ? ? 1 I ill a

si ell oil tht 11 ?: d the
, . ... of 1 i'ld

" I 1 !:< epic of \an
j;.\u25a0 ~, I',,'.- .e in i \u25a0<- i! icy had done

him.
AVii«hi -.c;iou. - 7.- interviews

Willi ? .1 it'i; in!.. from the
j.|.ii; ,-. ? ; av- io. 11 : ' h much

inter,? -1 1»>' tinl ? a (?! \A nr.
v.lio. .. a r. . ' ?' a; valuable

eovrab aaf ve c\ .en e thai <.« licral
|,.,s -,-i( ? ...:i hi- Instruciions

from Was'.-ii".

l'oiitrhh.. V \ \tt-v. A inert
a kin. V-n'n I ?? "

" Pal! anil Akin
j , i...., r , ,i ' \u25a0 who is now
, iiM.|. 's;.\ . i Ibrown from
liis carriage and sustained a broken
I,'. ,i \ - - 'ir A kill is the

mllliona on- - of .-r Mill, a
large summer hoi- ai. Pawling, lie
suffree.l a broken 1: -' :: year ago.

Kan ' \u25a0 *'ii>. A".. Two beauti-
lei-s ha \ e an- Ilie wi ves of

ll'vik I. M< - 1. The on, was
;l? wife C.f toI ? I'itt ami g. I a
,|; e t-> u 11 tli-- dc. 1-i SC.- I hell

.. ,ii\ oicc. -i 'I i.\ hi Ia i I.a ml
of her - ? ' '1! ? »ho
Miss, i-'a a". i'h 'heir
father it No I"'". -* I' ? velftli street

Uostni), 1 1-- 'I ;* Stiiry

front Clou stc ' ill:t foiled Stales

dispatch ' o.i i i ;o;ni .ai ,'i row lyes

».i;i -. on i i i'o. ' . at Ui-iar
Neck, nearly ..pensi; Thiitchcr Island.
A foe pre', id- .1 !?: 112 I Slh- was

j.. ? ' r, la'aored quite

eh.... to li. ' I'ri.-: 1 Xe, : She
had ,-\ idetit i .->? i" t!»-i-e during the
fi'm and .iron: or. A. few lnin-
dre.l feel ft filler and he .voiihi iuive
lIH tin ii>cl;s.

Soiilii '?.tide to, fo.u.. Aug. o.
\!i-s, U. 11. (solutt'n. if New York, who
was spendim: t ; ?I'imet here at the
hoe eI I la-c si" i ; > ell ' ' >'<lllll. presi-

dent of the <;I:t - l.ni'o"Malillfnctlir
inu * oiiipa i ?- iW'tn d i-i the
i .-l-voir. ,\; 1 '??? aim 'id a .Miss
M;.|s|ead -I; li -i o l fo di ivi and
when nil' ihe iak ? ! 1 Mislead
aIU-.hle ! and wall ?1 in .-.a of the
hoi's,'. The ;it'. -In and
hnek, d tlllo t! . I 1 1:e 1. . ?oiuini
was sixty-:' <"' n- oh!

Washiniit.-'. ' \u25a0"\u25a0 liaiiilier of

IMiilipi'iul artcy \u25a0 '\u25a0?' ?ni - 1 riday

was -M. ll,;". ilia a ? Id'h.lsl. This
1, nves y.-t t.. >e , nllstod.

t les Meitu ? la.. An I'He Ad-
iutaut -t ieiicral f '( \u25a0 r- .Manila
advices to the < '-c. t lh : < plain A.

I'. ilui-ton. of i iinaMiiy !>. fil ly lirst

low a, from Vili ; ?>"!. has I? , .-nspend-

,.,l |, ~ \u25a0, arilii , -ii'.i is n >u at .Manila
flwnitlng dishotioiithle discharge. He
, \u25a0 said to have .ell ' \u25a0 ompauy into
action w idle ,- r : ail : t Ila- I'enr.

Christiana. ' ' . At t ida> - ses-

sion of the laic- 1 M! li. h.lclilar.v r'oii

fi-reliee a motion (i| M v 'l'- : . Samuel .!.

Harrows, oi la - ee \u25a0 \u25a0 i t.'ieiiar,! \\ .
r.artholdt, of SI. Kovtis. ia favor of the
imntuniiy of private properii:i sea.

was caaiiimoasl;, adopn.il. Their ac-

tion was sr-- art -11 - h\ I'l'e-'alelH Me-

Kinlcy's rcfei'Cti, ? to Ihe - ul-jeet in

a iiies--:i to 1- a ? \u25a0

I lavatia \ 11v T Ji..jo-- tlen. Iaid

low has est a I dish- -i: a otlice here
wliii h lolievi h i 111 respolisihil-
ity for anv oiv.iri l aid articles ap

penrir.a in tiie !' w ; i ' The blame
I'or them now !\u25a0 -1 -' a ic .iail cdiior. '
who is held : \u25a0 aeeountnldlity

for wla ti vcr ::? ' re n Hie lo -:il new s

paper-. Cue cdi U 1 already heen

?ilTosled.
Cat skill. N. \.. Aug. 7. Se.arlci fever

has broken out m the S ai,inii House,
'l'linneisville. and the pi n e, which was
oeeit pi ed liy over till* ndrcd guests,
is praelicaily ciuiitv. d'an i"iimill

utes Ilftel it WII ei-ecv.-reii that a

Vhild had been - -a-. I with the fever

the house was ilr-pontilied. Landlord
Silverman tins h a- d the tlraud Cen-

tral House and nved liiniseiT from

ruin.

N'>.\ York. Au-.;. T. W K. Xander
hill has hurled a e! "dli tige in tin- i'm

of.l. IMiM'pout )!or.;::, an-] a battle lie

tweon these giants is o»i on one si-1

is the greatest railroad manager that
the country has ever known and on

ihe other is America's most promine:.i

banker. This will be a struggle to the
finish unless one side capitulates, and

\u25a0 hero seems little chance of it. The I
lifilit bCL au by < , in ia railroad rates
which will affect all travel between
< j, ago and .New Kuglau.il Points. I'lic

\'anderliill lines cut the rates, and the
t'liii-auo and fraud Trunk met the "ail. |
'ihe Ihie Kailroad which is eoutrollcil
by .1. I'ieipoiil Morgan, tiled a protest ;
and made an appeal lor arbitration,
li appear- thai the light is oil to siay

for some lime as both sides are un- j
; willing lo yield.

Atlanta. Ha., Aug. 7. Mayor tl. \u25a0
Wool!-\ a fo. of this city, will lie re-
inoved on imiie.-ielicincnt proceedings

{unless he le-igns by Monday. Two i
mouths ago his retirement was de-
mand.-d by lh-- !!<'V. 1.. H. Hidughron.

bin the eiiai" -; \ ere dropped on Ills
iii'ouiise to n-r.;:ii from drink. <in
Monday lie had a relapse and has been

unable to p.-'Torni his duties.

11, liver. Col.. A eg. T. X"ivs has just
been '.'(',l here of a cloudburst ill

ihe cany-;) M >rrison. t'ol.. by

\u25a0 which seveial i 1Ves were lost. There j
' are no del i! ,ii present.

1 >enV, r. \U--. T. The Wyoming fnl-
vei?? i} 11 -he iiariy has 'discovered
in llie <'i I- rado fossd tieid ihe fossii

I remains of an niiiinal whose length
was in life eighty feel, a till whoso

I height was twenty feet. Professor
WrWnt m 111; 11 this aul tun I is the
largest known.

Hesioi:. Ana. T -<-ei-i.-iry Clarke of
Ihe '< lonto Ma I ,\u25a0! ('in:, dined with
Se.-i * I.<\u25a0? at I i :n and talk-
ed v..: h ' ie - h '?<? i!-.; to I In- I lew,')-
ii... < 'iarke said
thai the S.-i r.e.i r; lold him flia l I lie
i>l\ '.a .1 w- . . i- un io Hie

I Charles!ow: V\v Yard for repairs,
land thai da- \ i i i would be made in

I November. He ihrught Hint Ihe Ad-
| niiral wonhl aeeept the reicptloii from
i tin Huston Chanih. ? of Commence and

ihe dinner of tin I! - a \u25a0 Market (Mull.

I.a ilea st e r 1'.1.. An.;'. T. Mavid W.
- Keller is -ni. ? i-nteen years old
hiliisclf. '.ol age i : venerable as

j compared i h of the child who is
I lo become 1- wife at Kpratil. a village
near hen ' In hf-h 10-lie is Katie M.

| Snail,-:', win \> a-- till:{«-.?» years old
:,|a Iy I". -Ii -: lo a weal I 111

failu-r. . i'. r au employe in
l -, big i ? a > "112 A. P. Stiadcr.

; the inde' pa. r. Snail, r has
a; .-li I-' ? after tlHiell tempori/-
lllg. a lid I. a\u25a0 ; \u25a0 i\u25a0ed to plovide il.-llld
sotnely ?" ' "

.- -ullif ill pair.

I l'hilade ' ! Ai .'. 7. Charles \. K.
Art- a ini'i rof ilie linn

jof Moelling A titenrelth. I,ankers and
biok.- . aia \u25a0 i; a inillloiia ire.

, omni, in d -'.liei . .-re liis body was
font, : half i ' \u25a0(' a a bath tub in
hi i -1 ' _'T Norlli Twclflli
si: - >. ? i it wound in Ihe left

! side of la - i a\u25a0 I. Ihe i oily, which was
found I' li soar. dcriel; was clot li-
ed oia'. ?? Ir ad- ; -.arineut. and

I only llti l \u25a0 ow ?>;;! el*. 111 his
hand * -1 - :;s , aijorc re-

I vol v. r.

Soa 'a.nip: ? Allg. v Ml Itichard
I'---V a-.- 112 ? .assetigci's on I lie

; Ann t tl I \u25a0aa e St. Haul, w lilcli
I sniled fttini this part to-day for Nowj York.

1!. \u25a0 N s .. AS. The Hoard
ol Me \u25a0 Holts, ~r liefuge

\u25a0\u25a0r \'- "'.a- ni- -ed from the
i \u25a0 !. lie ' Superilll elldelit

1 M I I' i'a :: wholll charges

? I'lie resign-i i ion
(.r iv i.m. Ilav. a -ui>er

! ,'; ? I and received.

Chi, a 111 as Hallagher
was ' itlgs by a man
w ? :-1 - \u25a0- r ii. That was all
i' . . r had. A Mrs. M,

\-a . 1 ? in her purse, had
I ? .- iir \u25a0 . .in and ii is snp-

: i,i i i -rer was after her
| lnOlie.i

lli'.e-. ' '-. The tnagni-
\u25a0 a the fall ci|ni-

pa igl' a I tie ' "iipiuos w ill lie
i, r iiei- org miza Iion
. nd -- 112 ' hi.ii Secretary of
\\ a i. ? i >lr -she- p.-r-otnil at

:.all >:. Wli \u25a0 :?! of IT iW'i active

!' i he i', vll;: -V Thie\ e- forced
ih, Pan I r.aiulle Ilail-

i r,- 1 I"I a Pa., and after
-a i' -i ,-s I'artn 11. lhe agent,

aad - a.a Melvill 1 larrah. car-
ried i ir, ei at,-tils of the money
,i; -v. .an ? aid ", to about s.">oo. i'ar-
tii 11 i ;n a -ei \u25a0 \u25a0- i-otniition from con-
citssi -a o \u25a0 e and may die.

t 'ievellll'd. I 1 Allg. s. J. T. Waitlc-
,la on.,?11 1 dug piano dealers

in t| el: Me- tubbed by a negro ie
| Waii 'far . II olldiliotl is critical.
? Tin negro d ia allied .Mrs. Wnnie
link, and il ii and knocked the man
lion :. ae -.1 a ada adsterillg a severe
drill ! :ag \ ,-ti Ihe negro Mdiipped out
a I.nil,- a; ! - labl ed him seven times.

New York Markets.
lira ll V. . Ml: No. red was ijuot-

;ed TT' v, 112 a ileal 1111(1 Tdv.c. ,-le-
- vatof No. t Northern Dnluth, Tsiy. 112.10. I>. aflo.it. (in the curb September

ranged from .id- tlTii .",-10c.. closing ;l t
j Tii'tc.

flour and Mi i: Spring patents.
1 s-;;.7:,;i:5.fi(i: winler straights.

|r.: winter patents, s:;.Cr»a::..st): spring
idears, s? ? ; pi; extra No. 1 winler
s^.Toif'Sd.

i provisions Pork firm: quoted, mess.
\u25a0 . s't.r.i'a 11i.i i a family. sKi.aOa I l.(l(i; short

dear. Sid ,J" a I I.To. li ef quiet: quoted,
nt-.ss. stMHi; family. >? ?.":ia I*».r»tT.
Hitlli'i' ' eamerj. V. <1 Stern, extras.
,?.i I'll.. IT' -aiSe do.. Slate, extras, 171.;

j aiSe.; do., lirsis. Hi: ,n IT-'ie.
Cheese: State. full cream. large,

, eion-.l or while, fancy, per lb., il,-.; do.|
good 10 prime. s'-.aSdo., coinniotj
to fair. 7'.-a-<!>.>.

l-iggs: 1.-i'sev and nearby, fancy,
whit l' I eglioru. "

? \u25a0i. 18c? S tit to.Pciuisyh ania ;??>-.! e.ti-tiy. average best
1r.ai 1">\u25a0 : \Vc te; iesit gatlier.-d tirjits,

1

Potato 1 ong t land. ;.,r
Sf.T.ii'-Mii: do.; up-river and .Tersey
yt.'.l.'a'J.ci'' do.: Soui kern, good io
, -hoi , , 1 l.'ii: > 1 out moil to fair,
7r.aSl.-0; do., iticuior. CfladOc.: do.,
\\ , -1. 111. 11 bulk. ISO lbs., sl,l Ida
I 5(1.

i d' is Poor 10 good veals $-laU; fed
\u25a0lives. SI; ilressed voajs slow at

a !\u2666»,-.: 'it., dressed dull at TaOc.;
little ,-nh uaT.

ti : (eei'ry bossed uuchaugred
al . a'.-. ', a- meililiui weltjhts and tl'..
uTe. lot lij;lithog;.

A ,Y|(i.(iti Bicycle (liu-n Awav
Daily.

'i'iic piildisiu-rs ef Till-: N i:\v York Staii
j tin- lei 11,1.-oim-i\ iilustralwi .'-niidav licwa

| p.ipi -. are g- iv ing a Ilien (it; vol-: BICVCIR
; .'"di day lor lie- largest lisl ol words made

l»v nsei 11.-1 in- letters conlaiiicd in
j "T-IX-K N-E W V-O-tt-K l.'-T-A-ll"
| a,, more times in any one wor.l than it is
| foil ml ia 'I In- New York Star. W,-listers

| Ihctionary to 1,,- considi red as authorit\ .
1 Two 1 W.vrcuKs.lirsi class time keep-
ers.wi!, he given daily lor second and I bird
hest lists,and luaiii other valuable n-

j wauls, inelii,ling I liinier Sets .Tea Sets, i
< liititi.Sterling silv\u25a0('r\vare.ctc..ete..in order j
of merit. This chicalional coiil,-si is he-!

I ing given to mix ,-riise and introduce this 1
successful weekly into new homeland all |

! prizes will he awarded proui| !lv uilhoe, '
partialifv. IWe I \i- J cent si a 1111 sin list he |

| enclosed for thiiteeii weeks 11 ia I suhserip
lion with full parlieulais ami ii-t ~| ovci

Ii!00 valuable rewards. Contest opens and
aw ards commence Monday -I line '.Villi and
closes Monday August o|.-t. iS'.l'.l. Your
list can reach us any day heuveen these
dates, and will neceive the award lo
which it may be entitled for that day, and
your name will be printed in the following i

' issue ol Tun Ni:w Yoiik Si-Ait. < >ni\ one
list can 1,,- entered by the same person.

[ Prizes ale on exhihilalioii al'l'iit-: STAI;'-

i 1111si 11,? a- otlices. I'elsolis securing hie. e

les may have choice of I,aditHentle
in,-us',or .liivenilcs'lS'.l'.l mo,li-l, ,-nloi- or

jsize desired. ? "all or address Pept. "-i

I Tile Ni.w YOI;K Stai,-. L':;fi W a 111, Slr.ct
New York City.

Ko-To-Uao fttv Cents*
Guanuiteed hiiM! cure, makes we.'i!:

| mi'ii Strom;, bioeii pure, iik-

#Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-£Cent business conducted (or MODERATE FEES. #

SOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE}
#und wc can SI rurc patent xu ic-is lime lima those £sre mote from Washington. /

5 Send model, drawing or with descrip-j
I rftion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J? Jcbarge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. i
i A PAMPHLET, How to Obtain Patents," with J>cost of same in the U. b. and foreign

I Jsent free. Address, 4

C.A.SNOW&CO.?
I OFFICE, WASHINGTON.^

IS f*K SHU'S? For the most valuable r
A Al3Sl_iM ID contribution to the lit- Ag HMMIIB nature of tlie world 112
6 6S.JfI KiVm since the production or A

. w fflflnItil t In; Bible. The Great 112
, tS#*l« i SraßJ* Work of the Great Ay Thinkers. Fammis Orators. Ken owned T
a Scholars. Wise Writers and IXVKSTB- A

w <»ATOMS of the I'Jth Century. T
A In all the range of literature there is d

not another book like \

'

THE PEOPLE'S
J BIBLE HISTORY^

Y In this book alone can bo found theinfor Y
A mat ion sought by every Hible reader. A
Y whether old or youn<r, scholarly or un- ¥
A lettered. It is, indeed, a preat work. A

\ Recentdiscoveriesin archwolotfyhavebrotifdit \
A din world of today f«r« to lace with the men who MY lived, and acted, and wrote <iurin« the early \
A i-c«riod-» covered by llihlicalHistorians. These A
Y discoveries have resulted in thetriuinphsint vin- Y

k dicntinn uf tliH snored volume from tlioeharneN a
& lit" -I i K-t.-ndiMl m
\ fri»\u25a0 i»<! -\u25a0. I ? \u25a0 v. ,11 -.t.i-i th» \
A hook, as the matter «-ontniiie«l in it is of vital n
y importance ami cannot ho found in any other Y
> hook on earth.

\ Write for descriptive and beautifully \

4 Illustrated pamphlet circular. Address 4

THE HENRY O.SHEPARD CO. )

1America's Ten Greatest!
IDairying Authorities on I
I Cream Separators, 112

The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station.
MB

of Improved l'. s S.? j».ir.t? > üBB
Our students have always been pleased with the operation of these Se; arators,

HI HIHI we find that they skim the milk vt'rv clean indeed from fat. and tliat they iQSB?
are generally very satisfactory. JEJSE

\V. A. HKNUY, Dean College of Agriculture. kVme

Cornell University Expert ment Station. £|Sf
I RIIAIA, X. V.. November 15, ISO 7. B^BWe have used liif1". S. Separators for the past lour <-r vt_-.tr>. and l..ive

found them at all times efHeient and reliable. They are las ? cleaned and kept
in order, and can be depended uptui for satisfactory work.

; n. 11. \VINV», l'ro! l);-:rv Husbandry.

Massachusetts Agricultural College. $R
|H AMHKKST, MA ~July

We regard the lmtu s- ;
round machines. in cleanness of skimming: it surpassed all the others. It
compares favorably with the rest incap.t. / -. . ? >-

running- machine we have, alt m&Fgood comment on its wearing qualities. !'. S. COOLIiV, Prof. of Ag't,

9v Michigan Experiment Station. HI
e*t&M AC;KH LI.TUKAI,COLI-KGE, Micit., J.in. 27, *Ol7.Your No. ? Separator was received, set up, and has 1 een operated daily since Waffi;

the 4th of January. Each of our dairy .
H up. runtr'ng it. washing :*. . 11: "r i:;.. .. ! '

011 account of its easy running and simplicity. We are running through milk.
jSfSB X2 to Jiours old, warmed to over 8.» and usually about .?> degrees. The per rßfiS
Kn ? 3K

a tenth «.t a per cent., und often is too small to read, in the skim-milk bottle. Wo
are pleased with the machine in every po- sib e wav. as far as we have been able BBKto observe it in a month's use. flW|

CLINTON' ]). SMITH. Director Michiiin Experiment Station.

(398 Record Equally as Good.
\<\l i.! «.r, Mini., March

i Ido not know that I have anything to add t<> what I wrote you in January, aBSi
I jjjjtfjg

Vermont Experiment Station, iagf
' U.N'IVF.RSITV (»F VL.UMON I AN'LI SIAN: AR.KIEI.LI RRAL COLLEOEJ

1U KLIN'OTun. V IJune . 1897.)'
It lias been the uniform custom of the officers of tho Vermont Station to

, decline to issue letters of a testimonial nature. 1 may sa\\ however, that lean
; and do refer parties inquiring regarding the merits of"the Improved I'nited

States Separators to the records «.»!' the running > t the same as published in our
report for 18Q4.

('She tests referred t«> are as follows):

|H Aug. 14 0.05 Aug. xq o. rto

r The results obtained by the use of these machines at our 1 >a!: v Schools of tho
past two years are full better, so far as the character of the .skimming is eon-
cerned, than those given in the report.

JOSEPH L. HIU.S (Director Vt. Experiment Station).

lowa Experiment Station.
AMES, IOWA. Jan.

Your two machines have been hero in use for .some time and are doing
i excellent work.

We have succeeded in skimming over >.»'?<-? pounds per
| o. .7 of one percent* of fat left in skim-m.ik. with iBB
:. 3B consider excellent'work for the winter. The small ma. ivne a- ? does :?> ..1 ngfl

v. <?.]-. M(KAY, Stat Pa yS!
.m Again in June; lowa Experiment Station. Ktg

AMKS. IOWA. June fIH
: ,lL* Your large sire factory machine has been do!::- *\

?? w rV. \\. 1 I®;'
used it nix days per week for the past tw< ? montli -. and ;? *n< '.?» a trace ri.;nt

along, skimming 5.500 to 5,700 pounds per . js]B&

C<»; i Nn-ifs, OHIO. Jun-'
yotl will find statement of the sever. : ; ns made wit ,».us HB

Separators. JBtfra(Tests from the runs referred to show th«» 112 v "

V tests show not over o

Of course, voti will understand that these 1 *n-w.-rc . ?
the beginning had no knowledge of separator \v« :k. 1. .-
hardly be expected under such ciri-'nn^t

THOMAS I\ 111" '! x UH

Idaho Experiment Station.
M»»sc\)\v, l. AJiv . M...

Our Dairy School has ju-- £
have used dailv one ? A® ,
perfect Satisfaction, and is the ta\*orit« wit .1 ? 1? SJR

r<>N.j' J|K'

Connecticut Experiment Station.

The Improved V. S. steam Turbo;.
April. It is an easv-runntng

B| in two recent tests, made on different :. . . .. v' ? - 'f./-
milk per hour, the skim-milk showed

This is as close as anv one e«>uld ask f> : /?'
B| A. w.

Rp Missouri Experir.:

v tenu ti'ih'- 1
0$

,?

The Improved United Stater, Separatoi.; uc tunv r. t :.!>n
IB altogether universal. Ihe nuinlnr .1 u ? ?> 120.n0 m

sale is eleven to one of all imitating rn.u iinc vi t
jHjfc111 cuts carry them still turtlur to ; I: ?t. Scikl 1 "

v-
No. 2i> 1 or new Oeumerv c.italo:;u N 1 190.

JV VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Billows Falls, vt


